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BECKER'S GUILI

PROVED BY GUNMEN

STATES WHITMAN

NEW YORK. April H District
Attorney Whltmnn expressed the
opinion today that tho statement
"Dago" Frank Clroflcl rnado Just bo-fo- ro

his electrocution In Sine Sine
prison Monday will nld materially In
rcconvlctlng Polleo Llentenam Uccfc-e- r

at his coming second trial on the
charge of Instigating the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler.

It was true, of course, Whitman re-

marked, that Clroflcl said: "So far
ns I know Decker had nothing to do
with this case." Hut he pointed out
that, circumstantially, tho dying gun.
man's statement contradicts no es-

sential part of "Urldglo" Weber's
and Harry Vnllons' stories on the
witness stand at Decker's first trial
nnd that It positively confirms 'Jack''
Hose's version.

Tho district attorney added that
ho did not Intend to act again Val-lo- u,

despite Clroflcl's statement that
he "had been told" he was ono or the
men who shot Itosetithai. Ho con-

sidered tho assertion entirely too
vague to warrant an arrest. Whit-
man's personal opinion, In view o(
Clroflcl's story, he said, was tint
"Oyp tho DIood" Horowitz and "Lofty
IouIo" Rosenborg did tho actual
killing.

Whitman was expected to move
tomorrow for the setting of Decker's
second trial for May 4.

Decker himself would not dlsctifs
tho gunmen's elctrccutlon. Ho said
ho was too busy going through tho
oyldenco In his case In search of
everything that might help him when
It comes up for l.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Major
Dcnjamln Koohler, U. S, A., court- -

juartlallod at Fort Torry, Conn., on
serious charges, has been bcntonced
to dismissal from tho service. Secre
tary of War Harrison announced to-d- a.

Tho secretary must review tho
case and affirm or reverse tho court
martini's verdict, however, so that
tho dismissal is not yet final.

Thero has been much becrecy con-

cerning tho Koehler caso hut It was
known that tho accusations against
the major reflected on his moral
character. Ho maintained that tlicfo
charges wero manufactured by others
whoso touduct had compelled his
criticism.
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BLOODSTAINED MEXICO

SINCMO Iho firs! pi'lniitivo roetmls wgiu lo It'll Hit

of man, blood crimsons tho pngo.s of Mexican
history.' Civilizations have omorgod from oblivion to raise
enduring monnniiMits of thoir greatness ami sink back
into tho tlarknoss from whit'h they emerged, tho tale of
thoir rise ami fall alike bloody.

In tho jungles and forests of Yucatan are the marble
ruins of half a hundred beautiful cities, representing: the
highest development, of the native American a civiliza-
tion surpassing that of Homeric C recce. Conspicuous
among these ruins are groat sacrificial stones, whereon
countless human victims were offered to propitiate the
deities. The victims have long since gone along with the
worshippers, but the blood-staine- d altars to hideous gotls
remain.

When the Aztecs invaded
centurv and created auiomr
Venire; founding the present
a tribal confederacy, organized and conducted purely for
plunder and tribute not at
in the shape of food and supplies and human victims for
gotts. to uc smorwiirus c.uou in nicniscivcts were nicir
objects.

When Cortez was welcomed by Montezuma to his cap
ital he wrote as tollows to
cerning the Aztec civilization

The figures of tho Idols In which
a person of more than ordinary lxe
of seeds nnd leguminous plants, sum as are used tor tooii, grounu unci
mixed together, and kneaded with the blood of human hearts taken from
tho breasts of living persons, from which a paste Is formed In n sufficient
quantity to form largo statues. When these are completed, they make
them offerings of the hearts of other victims, which they sacrifice to them,
nnd besmear their faces with tho blood. For everything they have an Idol,
consecrated by tho nations.

The Aztecs are not the only persons that worshipped
images created by themselves from the heart blood :ind the
bread of the people though probably the only persons
honest enough to do so openly and above-boar- d. Caste,
aristocracy and plutocracy still practice this form of relig-
ion.

It is estimated that at the time of the Spanish conquest
of Mexico. 20,000 human victims were sacrificed and eaten
annually in Mexico. Slavery was practiced to some ex-

tent. Pwollings of the tribal chiefs were magnificent, but
.ill land was held in common each man could keep a gar-
den plot for his own use, but only so long as he used it.
The Aztec civilization was a strange mixture of culture
and savagery, the culture of Kgypt and the savagery of the
South Sea Isle.

The conquest of Mexico by Cortez was no less bloody
than the tribal wars by the Aztecs and other Indians.
Then followed three centuries of inisgovernnient by Span-
ish governors whose main object was the plunder of mines
and people. Though no human victims were offered on
the sacrificial stones, countless thousands paid the sacri-
fice of their lives at the shrine of the nation's looters.

Following the revolt against Spain early in the pres-
ent century, revolution succeeded revolution until the
time of Diaz, who perpetuated by military force the feudal
system of the Spanish grant owners and looted the nation
by selling its resources as "concessions" for foreign gold.

When we read of the blood-hung- er of I luerta and Villa,
of federal and rebel, we must remember the long heritage
of blood behind them. Life, especially among the lower
classes of Mexicans, has always been so cheap that even its
possessors meet death with stoical indifference. Hence
the many tales of barbarism emanating from both camps.

Federal, backed by foreign concession grabber and
Spanish grandee, is actuated by the old Aztec and later
Spanish idea of government solely for tribute; rebennher-itin- g

the Indian love of freedom and idleness, is dominated
by the equally old Aztec practice, of communal ownership
of land. No outside interference can settle the issues in-

volved. The Mexicans must fight it out among them-
selves, as the Americans fought it out over slavery in the
civil war.

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 11.
A half ncre devoted to tho various
kinds of garden crops would easily
supply a family with ono hundred
dollars' worth of vegetables durin;;
tho year. A bountiful supply of
really fresh vegetables clone at hand,
however, is of inoro Importance oven
than the money value, says Farmers'
Dullctln 255 on tho Home Vegetable
Garden. Tho homo vegetable garden,
therefore, Is worthy of special at-

tention and should Include a groator
number and variety of crops.

The kind of fertilizer umpioyml '

has a marked Influence on the char-
acter and quality of tho voxolaldu
produced. Fertilizers or organic
composition, such as banourd ma-

nure, should have pased through the
fermenting stage before being used.
Well-rotte- d barnyard manuro has no
equal as a fertilizer for garden crops.
Chicken, pigeon, and sheep manure
rank high us fertilizer, unrt manure
from fowls is especially adapted for
dropping In the hills or rows of
plantB.

Autumn Is tho tlmo for plowing
hard or stiff clay soils, especially If
fu a part of the country where freez-
ing takes place, as tho action of tho
frobt during tho winter will break
the soil Into fluo particles and render
It suitable for planting. Sandy
lonniB and soils that contain a lurgo
amount of humus may bo plowed In
tho spring, hut tho work should Vo

dope early In order that tho soil
itia selllu before planting.

In planning tho locution of the.
various crops In Hie garden, duo

should lie given to Die
mailer of snrcuhslon lu order that Hie
laud inio lo occupied ut ml times. j

Central Mexico in the twelfth
the Salt Marshes a second
City of Mexico, they formed

all tor government. Tribute

the hiuiieror . haries . con
he found:

these people believe surpass In statim
suini) of them are composed of u mass

As a rule It would not bo best to have
n second planting of tho same crop
follow tho first, but some such ar-

rangement as early peas followed bv
celery, or early cabbage or potatoes
followed by lato beans or corn, and
similar combinations, nro moro sat-

is factory.
Harden seeds should a:woys bo

sown In straight rowu regardless ot
whero tho planting is made. Ily
planting lu this manner tho seedlings
will bo more uniform lu so nnd
shape, and thinning and cultivating
will bo more easily accomplished. In
the control of Inserts and diseases
thai Infect garden crops it Is often
possible) to accomplish u great
'amount of good by careful sanitary
arrangement. Home of the vege-

tables among tho garden varieties
that are comparatively easily culti-
vated uro: Artlchoko, usparagui,
beans, boots, Drussols sprouts, canta-
loupe, carrot, cauliflower, cucumber,
sweet corn, cress, eggplant, endive,
potatoes lettuce, okra, spinach, pars-
nip, pcus, pepper, squash and onions.

XOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
iiuderslgued will apply lo tho city
council ut Its meeting to ho held
April 21st, llll, for a license to
sell malt, spirituous nnd vinous li-

quors lu quantities less than a gallon
at Its place of business, 2'i N. Front
street, city of Mcdfnrd for a period
of six months.

HKI.HIIY & KKNXKOY.
Hated April lltli, lull.

I.ejCftl blanks loi ism st tb Mill
I'rlbuiiu oflci. tl

Suburban Homes Should
Have Vegetable Gardens

MEPFORD. OK KAON,

as An
(Ily W. A. linn)

There are but two oiiginnl Miuiees
of wcnltlt umieullute nnd mining.
The fiit xiiurco originate wealth on

the HMrt'm'f of the eith nnd the d

produces it from hem-nt- the Mir-fue-

Inilutiy ! u Mvnndiuy mimvo
of wealth, tliienilciit on the former
two, mill eoiumeree is dependent on
one or mote of thoe tluee.

The M'iouee of minium Iiih made
mvuter progress during the hwt tie-en-

in I'oiciuu eountrie- - than it line
made m the lulled State. I his is
doubly true of it.-- utleiidiiut science,
iiH'titlliugy. New method', and ino- -

eees for lite treatment and mine- -'

lion of ores have been developed,
whereby it ir. poUde lo uppiopiiate
iuluutiigcouly ore-- , of n lowei
grade tluni could foruiotlv be denied
profitably. In many of the principal
eyunide plnnl- -, for intnnee, of Mex-

ico, the ores joiii into the mill av-

erage ?l.'2"i silver nnd gold per ton
only, mid even then about .( per eeul
of this amount U clcur profit.

I see scattered urottud the country
fairly developed propeilies with an
abundance of ore running frequently
from 1 to .fll per Ion. Ilc-dd- c lliciu
in many cu-o- -i i to be touud u five,
ten mid even n forty-stum- p mill, fre-

quently in conjunction with the mill
is to be found ti eyumde or it lixi-viati-

plant or u smelter, lu many
eases I find ore mulling '(! nnd over
per ton, nolhiiu; being done, while
f I would pay freight and treatment
to the smeller mid leave .fS or more
per ton mining expenses.

What, then, is the matter? We
cannot say Hint mining is ti gamble
because it has long since been dem-

onstrated that mining is uu exact
science nnd when conducted in --

eordauee with the established prin-

ciples of that science ami of luisi-ne- s,

in general, there is much less
liability to loss tluiti t gain.

A short time ugo I wits culled on
to assist a friend, an orchnrdist, in
the middle of the uighl, to carry out
the interesting if sombre process of
"smudging," or lighting several thou-
sand hllle pots of crude oil on n III- -

ucrc orchard m order lo drive oil
Jack Frot. My friend told me that
it meant the difference between u to-

tal loss of SIO.OiiO or n gain of i:,- -
1)1)0 between night and morning if the
process wus effective or not. In the
morning' I went to one end ol the
orchard nnd found one crew "spmy-iug- "

to drive olf danger to the crop
fiom parasites, and all throuuli ihe
orchard men were culling nwuy
blight mid fighting it with knife, saw
and corrosive sublimate, while ut the
opposite end was a huge bonfire of
Irees mi infected with the dread
scourge us In noefsilnte their Iiviiik
removed bodily mid biirnsd.

I, who had practically grown up in
the mining buiiiesx, thought to my-
self as I behold my grimy counten-
ance in the glass alter fighting pots,
crude oil, gnsolin and smoke till
u.glit, "Home was never like thi."

A few dayn after I viiled Ihe
grain ranch of another friend. I

found that his Inst yeur's crop had
been nearly a total los from iutoads
of grusioppor. At the present time
'ie Hiink.s he would get n clop of liny
from his nt fall's sowing of wheat
if ruin was not too long delayed, lie
had planted too curly in the fall.

I only could shake my heud mid
sympathize with lum ami soliloquize,
"N'oihing like that in our futility."

Why, .Mr. IMilor and gentle render,
to ime uu ojcprcion frequently heard
out-id- e of school, "As mi imentiut'iil
mining has agriculture skinned to u
frazzle."

Why We etui see dny by day,
week by week nnd yeur by year jul
what we are doing. Tlitno are no
sudden and unexpected losses be-

tween daylight ami dawn in legiti-

mate mining ami metallurgical work.
The fliielualion in the market Values
of the metals arc Might and allow one
to regulate din margin of sufcty out --

sidu the known exl nines. Our prod-
ucts are not peii-huld- e, our dyles
never eliuiige, our goods not not be-

come shopworn j ! feur neither front
lior punishes, nor drought.

Fruits and Nuts
WASHINGTON, I). C, April II

Our domestic food supply was sup-

plemented last yeur by .12 million
dollars' worth of fruits ano i mil-

lion dollars' worth of nuts from for-

eign countries and, In addition, over
I million dollars' worth of fruits and
nuts from Hawaii and :J Vi million
dollars' worth from I'orto Illco.

A comparatively small number of
cotiutiles supply most pi tho fruits
and nuts, other than thoso of domes-H- e

production, (oiisiimed In tho
I'nlted States. llunnuiiH are exclu-

sively from American (ouiilrlew,
ihlefly tho llritlsli West Indies and
Central Amorlin; Inst year's

wero valued at 1.1 million dot-bu-

or almost double tho figures of
l!io;i. Hit Ily supplied moat of Hit)

CiVj million dollars' worth ut lemons
Imported. Wo now Import over mil-

lion pounds of iltiK- - uiiiiunll) chief-
ly from Ai'llc Turboy,

TIHWDAV, APKin 11, 1011.

Mining Investment
The iidwiuet'inent inutle in Ihe

science of geology nnd geoguoiny per-

mit us to know the probable con-

stancy of our oie bodies nnd their
dimension. Clicinislty peiiuils us
lo Know their uluej expeiieuce per-

mits us lo know Hie cost of milling

mid ttiiiisporlulioti to Hie tcductiou
works. The udwiiicemcnts in metal- -

luigy make it possible lo piepate Ihe

metal for market ill u cot whirl
tweulv enrs iiko would have been

coiisideied to he Impossible. I'.xen

commerce cannot eompme with min
ing nnd uielulluni.v us to siifely u tin
investment, because a grocer tnuy
have goods spoil on his bunds, a drv
goods merchant may inlsciilculnle III"
spring trade, the public may iiol lik
his stock oi styles limy chunac he-toi- c

he can unload.
And vet tlinio bus in ninnv jenrs

In en t.o legislation to help the mind
a'ong in Ihe I'niled Stulo. The
hanks will ficqueutly hatdly look .tl
him. And whyf

As A. M. Swuithy, mining engineer
of the Oiogon huicmt of mines nnd
gcologv, states in his wilimhlc niliel'
nppearing in the fltM issue of 'The
.Mineia' Kes iiirces or tHeeoii. "He
whose business takes him systcmnt- -

icatly to district after district is n!

most nightly icgnlrd wild story after
story of Hie dishonest promoter of
the boom days whose jmy streak was
lit I'illsliurg. He sees dining the dny
where ihe uboitive iillcmpls of letir-e- d

preachers, granger mining com
panies, etc., lo develop a mine have
failed.

"He is made pensive by the sight of
tmrly well developed pioperlics lying
idle because a 'pn"',i''"l mmt' built it
jim crow mill which sent Hie values
down the ccek.

"lie is pained lo note otlic eue
when' otherwise competent men have,
like the man in the parable, failed lo
count the cost. Nca ily all in the
mist nnd many still in the preseul
have looked upon mining as uu ad-

venture, ii cliunee, u lucky strike,
bill not us a business."

As u mailer of fuel, there must
exist three iVMiitinl elemeulu lo in-

sure success in miy mining cutci-pris-

First, the mine; second, Ihe
management, mid third, the money
with which to properly open mid
equip ihe mine.

It is true that aluio-- t without
money u good mid properly trained
manager can snmctitui make u good
mine pay, or with ample means at
his disposal, so us to be able to in-

stall labor-siiviu- g device, he tuny
make n poor mine pay, but with mi
uhtiiidauec of money and it good
mine u poorly t ruined iiianuger is
more liable than not lo bring about
disastrous result,..

There is mi old saying uumngst
mining men Hint "it is a poor nunc
that will not stnnd some mismau
ugemeiit," but fiiMii what I havr
seen in various countrfc in which I

have worked us u mining engineer
nnd metallurgist during utmost a
qunrter of a century, I can confi-
dently say tliul no mine, howevei
good, oh u stand much bud manage
iiieut.

The whole thing revives itself
into the question of the man. If the
right man is In charge of a good
mine, one in which a profit can be
figured out, then the public should
not be afraid to support him with Us
investments, ami the banks need be
no more fearful of currying the
mine's account or of loaning it
money than it would lie with the
heaviest meicliant in the eoiiuly, be-

cause u good mine when propel ly inn
is in icalily a bank, lis system of
accounts mid operation is more
closely allied to banking llimi is Hint
of any other business.

The products of Ihe mine is uhul
comes directly buck to Ihe bank in
its copper, silver mid gold. One
good mine will put more money in
circulation than it bundled fiimi- -,

mid it is good money, it is clean
money, for it comes right from
.Mother Mirth, whore Hod tint it lor
Ihe use id' mankind.

Vcrv truly xours,
WM. A. Ml'lllt, K. M., ('. i:

Medfoid.

in Foreign Trade
Currants como principally from

Greece, from which country wo liu
port from ISO to 10 million pounds an
nually. Most of the 20 million
pounds of tigs Imported annually
kiiiiu from a strip of ' land near
Smyrna about U0 miles long and less
than ono iiillu wide, this being the
world's chief dried fig district. Wo
also Import from ono lo two million
cubic feet of grapes, nearly all from
Spain, Spain rivals Aslullc Turkey as
u bourco for our Imported raisins and
(ixteeds (liemeanil Italy lu uhlpiaoutH
of olives to the I'nlted states, though

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

lmly Asslslunt
UH H, II.UtTM'.rr

I'honcs M. 17 nnd I7-- SI

AmbiiUmo Heivlte Hcputy I'orouer

llnly Ht III supplies must ot our Im

potted ollwt oil,
The domestic orange lum itliuusl

entirely supplanted Ihe Imported

fruit, tho tew nniuKon still 1'IIK l

ported coming ehleflv from .Inmuh--

Mexican oranges are no lunger Im-

ported, Inn inn been excluded b.v

e order lu IIiiwhIi

tho pineapple Is heootnlnjt uu Import

nnt liidustiy, llmt Island litnlim eni
us last jour rour million dollars
worth, or forty times as much l

t'.w:i. Cuba Is also an Important
source, while pineapple are received
from I'orto Itlro lit rapldl) lurreas-lu-

quantities,
The Kngllsh walnut l a

most exclusively the produrt ol
France, from which country we Im

port from lf to H' million pounds
annually. Our lniHrtod almonds
are mostly from Hmln and ltt; our
filberts from Italy and Spain; tresm
nuts from Itriull; cocoanuts In the
shell, from Central Ameilca and tlin
West Indies; rocoaiiut meat, or eo

pra, from the Philippines and nthc
oriental Islnuds; mid pisiuuls, from
.Inputi. Spulu, Cliliin. and lu lesser
quantities from various countries lu
Kuropo, Asia, nnd North America

While domestic consumption still
absorbs our rapldl) growing produc-

tion of fruits, tlio exports of Hint
class are distributed In all parts ol
the world Kurope Is the principal
customer for all of our exported
fruits except oranges, lemons and
raisins. Germany lal.M about one
half of the tilled apple and the
I'nlted Kingdom a like proportion ,.i

the green apples exported. Neitrl
one-ha- lt of the apricots went lnl
enr to France. Germany, mid the

Netherlands, while the I'nlted Klmt
dotti abiiie look oiie-tbl- ot the total
Nearly all of the oriume. oer three
fourths of the lemons, and over one
half of the raisins exsirlrsl went to
Canada. Germany mid Canada enrb
take about nticthlrd of the dried
poaches exported, thf renmlinler g"
Ing to about ftO different rounlilci
Out of HI million tKiiuidn of prunes
oxtiorled Inst enr, 31 million went to
Germany, 1 1 million to Franco, 1

million to the I'nltul Kingdom nnd
12 million lo Canada.

Fruits and mils oxportisl lal imr
Included' Apple, green or ripe. 7

million dollars, dried apples. i
million, priinos. ,. H million; oranges
2 2 :t million, aprliols 3 loillion:
pears, t ' million: rslslus, t million;
berries, two thirds of n million, mid
peanuts, lemons, and penciled, cacti

onu-thlr- d million.

Amsrlcan Ply Company (Ath

"As a too
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Theodore tHEMOST
Roosevelt OP MODERN

Now
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New York,
London,
Berlin, IT? CLEAN!

Melbourne ITtJ .

tlKIC ALIO

CLOGS HIE NDNBTS

Ti!to a gl of Sslls ! f ynnr Hack httrta
or JJIstUlcr bullion yott-Dr- lnk

moro Wfttcr.

If ton must lw your mrnt evrry dny,
rst ll, but lluili yeur kliliitiys with sslts
ovfiwdniMll.v, wvs a li't'rd iililtiilrlty who

tills as tint invsl (one Urlo ivtdd wrldvlt
nliimut pirrtl.vwH the klibiey In lladr rf.
forts to exd it fiein His Mood, 'lliry
Iss-on- slniigUli and vvenUn, tlira yiai
nutfsr vrltti a dull ud"ry In ttm kldiir
iirloM, Misrp isilm la tlin Uick or slflc
imhI1o, ill'rlie'M, your utmiMcli isoit,

limifoe U ONvted snd wlirii Hat vvfatlmr
h ld yoll hsvxj rttttiilinttlo Iwlngr. 'Ilm
urliif gt cloudy, full ef msiihiiI, tlm

elnU fli I rt "ie "d Irrllultsl,
oblt(iit Jew t jaN-- k tcliff two or llilxi
Umt diiring tie' idglit.

To nrujrallrv Himw Inltrttlng sail, In
clsn His klihifyn olid fltuli elf tlm
Usly's iirlnmis msts gel fur outiifps nf
.tint HnlU treia any pl.stniscy hftei
take n tldissHitiful In tt glm of
wulrr Iffere tuMkfsat for a fW d.iys
mid ynir klltuy will then nit fins, 'this
tiusiMM tlt I iiMiIri (iuiii tho acid of
gropM 4 Ii'Iimhi jiilc. oitnblinst with
IIUils, awl h4 brru tiwd tor gvnrtstloiui
to ihnili stit stlmululo slnngUli klJny,
hUo In iirtitrnh" th lil In url,
n it no h'ngvr Innate, thus rialhiif

lilaililfr wpskawi,
Jsd 8lts U Inrxprnnlvst rsnntit In

Ime, nnd mkr drllgMful ritcrfriil
IltlilsvTutrr drink.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Export Coraotloro
Y2i North UiirUutt.

IMigiio ".(I;! M.

ISIS THEATRE
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SPECIAL TRAIN F0II ILLINCT0M, lumng Ashland nl 7:l.'i n. m.,

hlopmng al nil staiioiih, retiiruiug alter Hie pcrloriioiin e.

STAR THEATER
TODAY

VAlDIOVILU'l

&
The Three Musical Browns

A mimical novclly act, IVaturiiiK Iniiiilioncs, saxo-pliont'- H,

clc. A tiarantccd atiraclioii.
IMIOTOIMvAYS:

"THE MISOHIEP MAKER"
A Iwo-par- l. Vitiifi'iipli, IVatiirinif Kililli Slory, Dar-

win Karr and an all-.sl- ur ciinI.

TOO MANY JOHNNIES
Kalt'in rai'cc-coiiicd- y

"ORIMINOLOaY AND REFORM"
Kxcoplionally Htroiif,' tlrauta, iii'odiiccd ly I ho Uin-gi'ap- li

Conipaiiy
"A BOTTLED ROMANCE"

Kalcni Ian ( iMHiicdy

WOOLWORTH nnd W0OLV0RTH
iMiiHic and hoiiikI criVcfH

ADMISHION, 10 CKNTK.
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